Homecoming 2023 Schedule of Events
October 19 – 22, 2023

- On Campus Housing: Hickory Resident Hall: Available Thursday – Sunday
  - $40 Per Person/Per Night and includes continental breakfast on Saturday & Sunday

Thursday, October 19:
- 8:00 – 4:30PM Alumni Office
- 9:00 – 5:00PM Mountie Spirit Store open
- 4:00 - 6:00PM Residence Hall Hickory Check-in Time

Friday, October 20:
- All Day = Disc Golf Activity. Disc golf start is at the Water Tower Pavilion and is open anytime. Disc Golf Discs can be borrowed from Kelchner Fitness Center from 8AM – 9PM. [https://udisc.com/courses/mansfield-university-disc-golf-course-YAm2](https://udisc.com/courses/mansfield-university-disc-golf-course-YAm2)
- 9:00 – 5:00PM Mountie Spirit Store open
- 9:00AM 5K Walk/Run through Campus
  - Start at Decker
- 10:00AM – 12:00PM Residence Hall Hickory Check-in Time
- 10:00AM – 4:30PM *Golf Tournament
  - 10:00AM AM Registration
  - 11:00AM Shot Gun Start - Alumni Golf Tournament
- 1:00 – 3:00PM Class of 1973 Meet and Greet in North Hall Social Room
- 5:00 – 5:30PM Homecoming King & Queen announced in Upper Manser
- 4:00 – 8:00PM Residence Hall Hickory Check-in Time
- 6:00 – 9:00PM *Alumni/Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony at Decker Gym
  - Social 6:00 – 7:00PM
  - Ceremony 7:00 – 9:00PM

Saturday, October 21:
- All Day = Disc Golf Activity. Disc golf start is at the Water Tower Pavilion and is open anytime. Disc Golf Discs can be borrowed from Kelchner Fitness Center from 2 – 6PM. [https://udisc.com/courses/mansfield-university-disc-golf-course-YAm2](https://udisc.com/courses/mansfield-university-disc-golf-course-YAm2)
- 7:00 – 9:00AM Residence Hall Hickory Guest Continental Breakfast
- 8:30AM *Butsko Breakfast – Decker Gym
  - Tree planting planned for 2024
- 10:00AM – 3:00PM Mountie Spirit Store open
- 9:30AM Downtown Community Parade
- 10:00AM – 12:00PM Residence Hall Hickory Check-in Time
- 10:30AM Tailgating lot opens (Steadman/Water Tower Parking Lot or Alumni Stadium Tent)
- 11:00AM *Football Stadium Alumni Tent – In grass area by softball fields
  - Meet HOF Inductees & VIP Student Recruits
  - Open to all alums - $10 per person
    - Cost includes $5.00 Game Entrance & Beverage
  - Alumni & Spirit Store Items for Sale
Homecoming 2023 Schedule of Events
October 19 – 22, 2023

Saturday, October 21 continued:

• 12:00PM *Mountaineer Football VS. Cornell University
  o At half-time, the HOF inductees will be introduced
• 4:00 – 8:00PM Residence Hall Hickory Check-in Time
• 4:30PM Mountie Field Hockey VS. West Chester
• 5:00 – 8:00PM Alumni Garden Bar – South Hall Mall
  ▪ Band/Cheerleaders performance 6:30PM
  ▪ Chris Eckert Music – 5:00-8:00PM
• 6:30-9:30PM *50th Reunion – Manser Dining Hall
  o 6:30-7:30PM Social
  o 7:30-9:30PM Dinner
• 7:00PM Mountie Soccer VS. Shippensburg
• 7:30PM PRISM Performance – Steadman Theatre
• 8:00 – 10:00PM All Greek Mixer at the Hut (DJ - Spinning Vinyl Classic)

Sunday, October 22:

• All Day = Disc Golf Activity. Disc golf start is at the Water Tower Pavilion and is open anytime. Disc Golf Discs can be borrowed from Kelchner Fitness Center from 5 – 9PM. [https://udisc.com/courses/mansfield-university-disc-golf-course-YAm2]
• 7:00 – 9:00AM Residence Hall Hickory Guest Continental Breakfast
• 11:00AM Residence Hall Hickory Check Out Time

*Paid Events